Finley Middle School
College Awareness Week ~ October 26 – 30th 2015

- Daily college spotlight over announcements.
- Students to make college pennants during lunch periods. These pennants will be displayed throughout the school.
- College Photo Booth - kids wear graduation caps with college names on them. Photos will be displayed throughout the school and on our website.
- Kahoot quizzes about different colleges; 1 each day can be done on Chromebooks during homeroom or another class that is agreed upon.
- Teacher College Trivia and Collage. Winners will receive college “swag” as prizes.

Monday:
- College Spotlight- Cornell University
- College Photo booth
- Pennant making
- Kahoot College Quiz

Tuesday:
- College Spotlight – Michigan State
- Kahoot College Quiz

Wednesday:
- College Spotlight – Long Island University
- Kahoot College Quiz
- College Photo booth
- Pennant making

Thursday:
- College Spotlight – Stanford University
- Kahoot College Quiz
- College Photo booth

Friday:
- College Spotlight – SUNY New Paltz
- Kahoot Quiz
- Wear your favorite college shirt day. Staff to wear their college shirt.